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an
"Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry Stare,'

No. 98 North SECOND street, Corner of Quarry.
GOLD Leer WatcWTuR

jewelled., I carat ease, $1590
Silver Lever Watcbr. full

jewelled. 23 00
8ilver Lever Watche. ae

ven lewele. 18 00
Bilver Lepme Watches, jewelled, finest

quality, H 00
. Superior Qutrtier Watche. 10 00

Imitation Qnartier W'atcbe,aot warranted, & 00
' Gold Spectacles, 8 00

PmeSiNer Upectaeles, 1 7 IS

. 5ald UracfcU wira top one, S 60
, Ladiea' Gold IVncfl. IS ctfrata, t 130

Gold Finger Kiir 37 J eta to $9 $ Watch Glka- -

era, plain, It eta j patent, 18 t Lunet, t5. 0
1 tfcar artielea in proportion. All good waerented
, to be what they are aold for, O. CON HAD.
' ' On hand, eome Gold and Silver Levera, Lepiue

ana" uartiera, lower than the above price.
jPhiladelphM, Dec 5, 1846. ty

BmT& Shoe
ESTABLISHMENT.

DANIEL DRUCKEMlLIaER,
At hit Old Etlablithmr.nt, in Market Street,

Sunbury,
ovPOSIT THC CT 10 YlOVEL,)

RETURNS hia ibsnka for put favors, and
informs bia friends and the public

generally, that he continue to manufacture to -.

der, Tnhe neateat and late.it atvre,
CHEAP ROOTS AXI SHOES,

Warranted of the hrtt material, and ma4e by the
to oat experienced wWiVirrciv it ahro Vae$a fn
band a general assortment of fashionable Boots
gentlemen, together with a large stork of fashion
able gentlemen', boy a, ls!ie' and children' Shore,
ail of which have hern mnde under hie own imme-- ,
vtale iiMscwon, ewj are of tbe beat material arid
workreaTiAip, wrfich he wrlS VcH ro?"eash.

In addition to the aliove, he haa juat received
from Philadelphia a large and extensive auppty of
Boots, Shoes, Ac. of all descriptions, which he aluo
offer for cA. ctreaper r.n ever tJcrer offered to
Ibia place. He respectfully invite hia old custo-
mers, and othera, to call and examine foe them-a- ,

I vea.
Repairing dona with neriee and despatch.
SttnlMry Aegnst loth, I84B.

PIANOS.
THE SUBSCRIBER haa been appointed agent,

the aale of CONRAD MEYBS'S CEL-
EBRATED PREMIUM ROSE W60D

at this place. These Piano have a plain,
. maaaive and brautful exterior finish, and, fur depth
and awaetneaa of tone, and elegance of workman-shi- p,

ate not aurpasacd by any in the United State
The following ia a recommendation fiom Cai
Diare, celebrated performer, tti hiffiaetf

:

A CARD.
Hatirb had tha pleasure of trying the excel-

lent Piano Fortrs mnnlscturej by Mr. Meyer, and
etbiblted at the hat exhibition of the Fr nklin
atilute, I feel H due to tbe true merit of the maker
to declare thai thean inatrumenta are quite equal'
and in earn reaprcta even auperiot, all the Pi-

ano Fotte, t aaw at the tapiUta ttf fittfbpte, and
during a aojourn of two year at Pari.

Tneae Piano will be aold at the manufacturer'
loweat Pbtladetphi prices, if not something lower.
Persoa are requested to cell and tinmiue foV

thermebrea, at the rratdence of the aubacriber.
Suabury. Mav 17. 1846. H. B.MA88ER.

Dtunierfteiler8
DEATH BLOW.

Tbe pul-li- c will please observe that no Urandieth
are genuine, nnles tha box ha three la-

bel apoo it, (Uie top, the siite and the bottom)
each containing a te signature Of mv hand-wriun- g,

thus B. BaaaaaaTa, M. D. These It.
baUaM engraved on .steel, beautifully designed,

. and done at en expense of over $2,000. Therefor
it will be seen that tha only thing neceassry to pro-

cure the medicine la its purity, e to observe the
label,.; , , , ....

Remember tha top, toe, ah!, and the bottom.
The following respective parsons are dulr euthoH
sad, and hnM

. OSATirXOATSi Or AOSMOf
For the sale of Brandrttk't Vegetable Vnivertal

Pillt.
' Northumberland eevnty I Milton-Maeke- y A.
Ckambeilin. funburylf. B. Masser. M'Ewana-aille-Irelsn- d

et MeixetL NorthurBliftiUdd Wm.
Foreyth. Georgetown J. & J. Walla.

Union County 1 New Berlin Bogar eV Win.
ter. Belinagrove tieog Gundram. MUidle-bur- g

Jaaae Smith. Daveriown-lhivi- d Hoblar.
Adamaburg Wm. J. May. Mlnlitllbarg Menach
A Ray. Hartleton Daniel Long. Freeburg
G. dc F, C. Moyer. Lewiabnrg WaH A Green.

Columbia county t Danville E. B. Reynalda
dt Co, Berwick Qhurasn A Rittenhouae. Clt-tawia-

C, G. Brobts. Bloomsburg John R.
Moyer. Jeisey Town Levi Biael. Washington
Kobt. McCsy. Limeatnne Uall-w- h. M:N(neh.

Obaerve that each Agent baa all Engrated Cet
ti&eaUof Agency, containing a lepreaenUlto'o Of

Or BRANDRETH'8 ManugVtory at Sing Sing,
and a poo which will alao be wen ei act eopie of
tbe new lubtU ou uted upon the Brandrelh Pit
Boxem.

Pbiladelpbla, office No. 8, North 8ih (treat.
B. BRANDKETH.M.D.

Ju4th 1843.

Oeorge J. Vearer
SOrS MtAJUSS Ja IBXT OHaMtVUCS.

. Mo.13 fiorth Water Strut, Philadelphia.
W If A 8 constantly on hand, a general aaaort-I-f

11 ment of Cordaae, Seine Twine, &e., vis:
Tar1? Ropaa, rawing Hopes, Whit Hop, ftfamll

la Ropca, Tew Line fcr Canal Boats. . Alao, a
complete aasortment of Seine Twines, Ac. euch aa
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Beat Patent Uirl
Nat Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twina, Rboe
1'breads, Ac Ac Also, Bed Cords, Plough
Ilalutra, Trace, Cotton and Linen Carpet Cbaitta,
Ac,, all of which ba will dispose of on rftasoeabls
term.

Philadelphia. November 13. 184t ly.
TITI OLAfci-T- ba first quality fetugar II
JjfJJ Molasses, only 18 caut par qatl also,
supwS a article of yellow Molasce for baking, on-

ly It) cent per quart for ate at the store of
June IS, 18i6. HENRY MAbflER.

Abluta acquWrrca j, tha uon. of fl,

Correspond) nca of ne Public iwef.
LETTKR rRON A PKh.1sVl.YA!il

vocon rcBR.
Interesting Deterlption of Jal pa Hotel Chat

gt Rindne of tha People Friendly Fee-lin- e

between the Soldiers and '.he Mexicini
Music and Wit A Funnjr Priet The

Hospitals-Mexica- Surjeont, Ac. Ac.

JalaMl, Mexico, Ma 20, 1847.

The mi in body of the Anmrcan Army having
pushed on for the City of Mexico, this place haa

been left under the military governmentCol.
Childa, with (rarrisnn of about 1700 men, com-

posed of the first regiment of artillery ami a aix

and twelve pound battery, under Citpt. Mafrrod-tfe- r,

The 'Sd Regiment of Pennsylvania Vo!un- -

tem, tmdet Col. Roberta, and three companiei
of the lt Pennrylvania Regiment, each under
their respective commarfdera, Captsina More- -

'head and Bans, Yid Denny, the whole
tinder Mjor F. L M.iwmsn. The balance of
the 1st Pennsylvania Regiment, composed T

Captain Smalfs N(rleX ScotOs, llilfa, tlmd- -

er's, Bennett's and Ilerron companies, all un-

der Col. WyflKWft.'tcYfiam hi garrison a't Vrote.
Vh'tuWcrc'h fbV tho eoVtohidn of kfrsir in this
section. As to tire gatrieonof Pertte, th&ve
not heard from them for ecfme iye, but they
were vn excellent epfriti, and were prepared to
defend IhetV ttvtt t?ft v..eVeV fftfcie te
enemy 'can Wing to beat upon ft. As to om
paVrion, we ate rrrore ekpmd, aird terra M tVie

enemy ra"lVy It ttVottg Tofie he)f fnight gtVe us a

Vety ptotty fight- - And,- - indeed. Vol. vtiiM
seema to deem euch an event not at all imp rou-
ble, for the troop have been Coticntatd in
toVh, afid the Vtrnofet Vigilan'J'e s eVertSaed

night and day. We av in pneition, tnd I deem
an attack from the enemy just as probable aa an
attack urion tfm caetre of (3t. Juan de Ulitia, at

era Crufc, and not a w'hit YnoYe to. ftut ft Ti

juat aa well to be prepared, and in the Vnea'n

time I rest perfectly secure, with ample leisure
to catcT a aVntVtermff of the aViUli languac'ei
and al'iidy the ctomeatTc nabits of W people.

For a tranacient visiter, this city is about the
most expensive

1

of
1

any I ever
.

was
.

in, arid the
a c com mod t ions bear no proportion to the pri
ces paid for them. A place on tfrebrfett TtarVr

of a dea infeaWd apartment, whereon to spread
your blanket, or at mn)t an o'rdrnrty wood horae
Cot, without a bed or mattraaa, and the pl&Vnefct

and moat wretched cookery, conatitue the ac-

commodations of s hotel st ohedolla and S ty
cenla peV day, Vou hive the lukury of a mat-tras- s,

but have to pay, if you will submit to the
imposition, an additional aeventy-fiv- e cents per
day for supper. Being sick, I tried the princi-

pal hotel for the benefit of a bed', arid ttl Stenting

my lilt t mid 9 such decided demonstraUons
the supper account, as to make the host

withdraw it in somewhat of s hurry. To a
person perfectly doriiiciletl fcere I sho'tlld. hinb
the expenses would be !ighf, for the rent of hou-

ses is slmost nominal, and the markets sre usu-

ally very cheap. At present, however, the pri-

ces ol marketing, bwihg to tho presence t)f the
American troops, have sppreciated an hundred,

and in soma instances, as high even as five thou-

sand pet teht. And indeed the advance in
pritJa ranges between these --joints. As an in-

stance ttf the high pH&i bf pndtlbe, the euarfer-maater- 'a

department is even now paylHg five

dollars per bushel to the natives tor forage, corn
or barley, fbt horses and mules.

The disposition or the major part of the Inha-

bitants towifds ollt troops haa, 1 think, under-
gone aa entire change for the bettcri since the

6rt or second week of our occupation. Our
soldiers hats made It t point to behave with
marled ooilftfesy towards tbetn, with bat few
exception; a number of our officer board with
private families, and their polite demeanor and
gentlemanly deportment hat completely wofl
upon the sffeetiohs of the people, are a number
of friendly aasociationa formed, which when the
army cornea to move off, will cause many a re-

gretful sepsrttltffl. in fact the depoftttent ol
our officers, together with the business activity
imparted to the place by the presence of the
troops, baa effected a Complete revolution in the
reelings of the people, ta tflelf dottieeifi sf.
rsftjfemerrta, the pople manifest considerable
taste, theTgh their IbmUtltt) It stafit,- - which
gives (he faCge) rooms, with brick pavements
tor floors, snd high onplastered ceilings, a cold,
and at night, s corrrfcrrtes sppftrSfie; 'thf)
are graceful in thefr manner of dressing, sre
lively and animated in their disposition, tfrrf sre
kind and attentive to those whn Claim their hos-

pitality, 1 am domiciled for the present in a
private family, at the hOd or which presides a
mothefly lady, the widow of Mexican Colo
net, and more kind, affectionate, and attentive
family, I netef ta. Several sick American
offlcera hate trtsde bef house their home, and
had she been their mother, she could hot hate
been more etbmtite to their wants, or mote so-

licitous for their reetofatlcn fp hasHir. And
this seems to be the. general characterittio of
the re peetabla portcn of (bis people Ferocity,
unlike their military, and also unlike (he Ran
charo populace, aeems to form no part of their
ehsraetar. A few days sgo four-- American col- -
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m.jorfty, ,h. ,iu, prim5ipfB ,r

t,ry, lyorthumlrland Co.

rfiera, w"Ko had l?en ton-victe- by military com- -

mtsamn of a,rnost atrocioos tethety, having W
ken into I MexicSn'e house with arms in thai
hW3a,arrd a portion of them atanding guard et

hmi and hia wife white foe other rifled the
house, were pfublfcly whipped in the Grand Pla-t- a,

and the punishment wae universally 'ion-demn-

by the people, paVtfc'oa,rTy ty Vh'e
portion, and pronounced barbarous arid
a civilized nation.

I have often heard tcl! of Mexican politenesa,
and I must confess that the universal exhibition
of that quality is calculated to impress one

There is no sfiectationvand no mere
ceremony m it, but it seems to be the offspring
of a genuine derive Tin their part to be civil to
sll they meet. And thta characteristic is not
confined to the tipper wlkoThTe butpervsdes
the whole body of the people. Indeed the high-
est data have exhibited less of it than the other
portion of society, and they seem to be the

between whom snd our officer! a per-fe- n

good "flnderstanding baa not yet been estab-
lished. This hauteur has, however, bepun to
"wea'rdfc. Vftd anticipate in a very short time
its entire disappearance to animate the whole
people when we first came lierey and I do not
believe that it ia proof against our civilities.

A nttmWtrtf Mexican otnepYe, tatcen er'tao- -
Viers at Vera Crut and "Cetro VSArao, IVe "hnTe on
pat6le, sYid tay be weft anV tfav on the hrreets
ttportiftg'l'herr Vich and Yaa'lenjl unifbrma. Iliey
are not unfrrrinently seen in company with ewr
Ttvn o"JfJcrVs, 'br'iWeVi VMfa ic'suafnra'ryceB are
rpruif(iiir up uaiiy.

They y that a aaYe W Vnuaio Ta k eat of
CiVilfeatMri. If so. the MeXicana or Jalana are
hiphVy cfvilized. for I hear niplitlv as rrottd mu.
sic hpre as ever I heard in rhilarTpfhis. Ti'eit
favorite inatrViYneiA sWpra Vo be the e Hilar.
through there fo scarcely a house of any ethndinir
in which there is not, in addition, a piarto, aharp
and a harpsichord. The flule lYia npiears to
be Wtfch f.'i Vi to the violin I have seen
VrH ina'trurnen't of the kind alnco I have been n
Mexico.

The hospital of our armv a t thia nlace eon.
ains hear ei?ht hundred Deraona. Ir i nn nM

convent, built by Co'rtefa, and irrett c'ottnlaTnts
are 'made of the wretchedneM of the food and
accommodations. It appears to me to be a most
cramped up place, and 1 don't see whV belter

uaite'rf aM more comfoAnbU arrangements
aro not provided for our sick. Our hnaniial
physreiens haVe tie power !n their own hands.
and there ia no eXctiae for not making the ne- -

fcessary extensions and reforms. There is
scarcely , day without a funeral and I feel ton- -

vihfced that many of our brave riieb dTe, or sre
rendered incurable, from pure neglect. I have
not yet seen "the Mexican hospital, but ira told
that its arrangements, attendance ahd Conveni
ences, atfe lhR nlt'eiy sueribr to ours. know
that the Mexican Surgeon General in atten
dance here is a man of consummate skill, snd
that hia attention! are marVed 87 the ulrn'ost
sympathy fbr the suffering of his oatie'n'ta a
Quality, a little tnbre of which would not at all
hbrt someofoUr s'urgeoha, or diminish their use-
fulness.

As far as my experience extends; tb describe
the architecture of he MeJicah towh, is Id

the whale, t described the architecture
of Vera Crux, the principal featurea of which
were exhibited in their public buildthtfs and
churches. Tbe same chafariierittics tire pre-aent-

every where, and t sometimes Ihlhk that
even the Details era Identical, They have,
herft great pfbperielty td ringing ehtirth belli,
and it itdttnn wllhoUt ah harmony whateVcf.
The ohly concert seems to be the time at which
the clatter ahsll fcflttirhenfce htt nd time CfdaV
or night Mtrtts to bo free from the srrangemeilt,
arid when it does ebrnmefifcej ea at m!dnlgr!t,
Che U slfohgiy reminded ol the discordant
sounds which pervade Philadelphia from the
ilitferei.t hose and ehgintj hofJies fllrtrtg In il

ia ttrt of Are. It may be all terv well t tXh
king s titib fbr devotional exercises, but cer
tainly the naisa has bfctirfie a gfeat bore and
nliiaanfJe to m. Arid this ("orfe pftMitfJlafly.ifi
the fleHs sfe nUmbrotis, and we hate not more
time (o devote to the important duty of sleep
than is absolutely W J.'fctl!ti tiA
sfregi?f.

Fatal to SvfiN Paltpetfe fa as faiil to

frrfne st ar46ni; to rWn, Our foteitlin laet
year saltsd some swine with refuse salt which
had been taken from i beef tarrel it.a sic ret'
Stray; within twel re hours two nut of three
ate of it died, and the third was miicH injured.
As farmers ft thirl sea'soh are emptying their
oli at baffe!, instead of preserving the relL'se
Salt fur (he fature, they had better bury U ib

tbe eomposi heap! Our beef was but slightly
saUpclred,and but a Very little Could possible

hate been taken by the awlne. .t . Vbii.

Tim Porif 6 C6e at tB f?6iiT. A gen-(lema- n

who haa recently been in some bf thS

country parikhee, inform (he ft 6. Picayune
thai tha Iris pwtato Crop never promised to ba
o shtndsot, snd the (juality Of (hose Which

have been dug h) pronounced bettef (htrtt fiy

ever grown in the State.

EMIC5AN.
SHAM'OKtN JOUiiNAL.

fa .

ntnt Me 2, islV.

An Occoaaarec on ma RA.seA. 1 he down
'paa'aenge'rVrarnon Wednesday morning, three
miles below rtVl U a c6w U

aeroaa the track. Tbe engineer,
after running two hundred yarda off the rail, waa
thrown on one side and upset, and the tetideT
ts precipitated over k Weep embinVhient on

the oYhe't side. Fortunately the connecting bolt
'bat tied the fa't'tetto, He ta'gga'ge 'car,

'e.teTt w'oild have Gragged all the cars after it.
No 6ne waa hurt. The engineer leaped on the
top of tbe baggage car, and the fireman, after
Wping-afftn- e Itek'tt, jftfrrpea cVe'rVhe embank-meVi- t.

the engine is the Gsielie, the finest on the
line, built by that ingenieiii artist, Mr. Nichols,
of Reading. It seemed perfect r'rec ; yet on
minute examination, the only 'material injory fa
the breaking of the crank axle. These engines
and iron tats are Very 'tough. After the rmt
awful looking msrhes, It fs gneraViy toufio Yha't

a litter hammering oat and acrewing vp makes
all right again.

This is one of those accident (hit Yrt Vrgt-Isnc- e

can guard against. So long aa cattle are
let loose, we moat expect them.

There was a moment when terror seized the
paaaengers. The eegine actually turned a so-

merset, and the water in the boilers immediately
let forth fierce clouds of steam, with volcanic
noise and fury, giving the idea of an explosion
VhTs dYew the pMiengare in a rush towards the
further doora. It proved, however, to be only a
paper tiger.

Some thirty ytrtts of Vrack was disturbed, but
the efriciefi't police of thia company soon put
thing) Yo rights, o a fewniinntea a telegraphir
despatch to Reading wn answered thtie . "n Vive

minutes an eneine and cars will start from Rea-

ding to Pottsville fir yonrese."
t half an hour hew rails and a host of Yn'n

came, the cat) were hut on the track and taken
WcVt to the depot, and we Vft he men busy

the encini. ooh the train rtitsed
Aown aervVn with its naVseneeVs. and not a Vrai- -

ment re'rVilmed o mark tbe place of the disaster.
rhit. Isditr.

CVor-ai- n thb Vai.l:V oV VRiintk.- - The
Winchester lrgfnT4n thus speaks of Ae pros-

pect of the crops io that acction :

Contrary to the gloomy predicllonn of many.
tho wheut cri p ii th e, and at lemta prtif

Shunandoah, bids fair, we think, to be a full and
average one. in anokclrsion up the Valley,
aa far aa Slrasburg, during the past week, we
saw many luxuriant fields of wheat, and though
ii Waa tut the lOtb of the rnimth, Wt of them
were beginning to put on the livery of harvest,
atid to give abundant indication that the joyoua
season cf the reaper was close a hand. The
grain ia said to be of superior 'quality, and if the
crop' should hot turoVut as many biivhels, it is
believed that it will not. Tall far abort of yielding
aa many pounds as that of trie pre'eeeding year

Tbe Corn Fooks rather backward; but the copi-

ous and seasonable rain wh.ch has just fallen,
will aonh briHg it forward, arid in a little lime,
our beaulitul Valley, smiling with the uberring
evidence of the feltility of" itk soil, I rid the in

dustry ot its tuhabltanir, will present all Ita at
trabtirJhs.

filikbtjLik !nd thb fdlWW.

ing atatement in one of our exchange showing
that many of the most important event of the
tathpaign ill Mexibtfk have iaHenpiKke bn Suii-ridyt- :

The battle of Palo Alto waft (blight on

the Cth ttt Ma:
The AmeflcaH artfiy sfrived aKd t'dok psi- -

tioh lh (roHtorttohtefey on lirihjf, the?(lth
day of September the battle Commenced neit
mofning.

'thelattebftjelfforte, Iew MeICo, was
foogfitbn bumtafj, the 2 ltd day nt January.

The battle of Hufena Vwla tommehctd on
ISuHJaf. the 22th dS of February.

The erjfretltfer tf tHb t!ity arid ta'stle bf tera
fJrtia was made tb Gen. Scott on HutiJji;, tKa
27th day February.

the battle of Scramefilo, bhliuiahiia; was
fought on SunJt.y, the !T5ih day of March.

T!fe b'a((le bf Cerfo Gordo comineticed on
Sunday, the 17th day of April "

Tlletilfeio( Motertdtv. just ohhyeaf
ago they hiarclied through our streets as noble

and splendid a body of men t'a ever went flirth
tb' t'attfb. they were abodt ftlhb H'JMdtec!

strong. The men were in the vigor of youth-
ful manhood, and ss irl pef reti of3er and
military precision" (hey paradeo ihrbligh our ci-

ty, the admiration of our people broke forth fit

loud appellee fcf the gailant array. fhis was

the Tirat Tennowee regtment.'uudt r the com-men- S

of tha heroic veteran Col. Campbell.
They left our City treih from their c'jvtt happy
homes in th 6 mountains snd by the river sides
in healthful Tenncaeee, full of hope artiMtioft

and (patriotism ; they departed in fclieerful spir-ft- s

and with' impatient ardor for the scene of
Wsr. . i

(Jn Friday tas( (he whole of his gallant regi-
ment whose hiktory we have briefly skt-trfu-

arrived in our City. It nnmbers juat three hun-
dred and fifty, about one-thir- d the fufce with
which it left. And this loss it lis stuiained ip
a twelve-month- 's campaign. It has avenged

Ices of City nen a month. Picayune.

V. Uo. Na, M
fctaJrcm ViMi-bar- t

We haVe a beady had Yiecaston to hrAlCii the
chkra'cte'r end qualifications of Major John R.
Vinton.of Rhode Island, who fell in thetrenches
st Vers Crux, He wae 1 ttpe scholar Vni a
(Torxl rnar,. t rom an article in the American
Review, we copy the fbllcw'iTig relating to Ma-jo- r

Vinton";

'While in Florida, Tn the prosecution of the
war, his mind camo tinder the influence of re-

ligion far more than ever before His whole
soul was warmed into a new life, and for a
whife, like "the bewildcV-- d apo!e, he, aeemed
to "stsnd, gaking'up into heaven." His jour-
nal and letters during VMs pet'rod aVe of the
most intensely mteresYmgchara'cter. frothing,
in the farrreM life of Martyn, more touches the
heart, than Yjie humility, self accusation, and
child like devotednesa of the nig'ii-mindc- he-

roic 'man. At a excluded post, in the mio'st of
the ihtcTmlnaolo 'pine '(oref.s, the solitude and
silence of which ho ifeectibea as S'wful and al-

most lippVcRsi've, far from bis family and friends,
hie mind snd affections ripened into the highest
state'cTulinstfan experience and discipline.
He then turned hit VhoVigVth, or raVh'e'r, hey
were trn"8d for liim, to'vards the office of the
Christian ministry. Wis letters are' full of
doubts, Swipes, and planning for taxmgh'oVy or-

ders. He feh'rs 'that hfu hekVth "will not enable
him to follow a sedentary lilc; he doubts hie fct- -

hens'; If are that ecttiitli motives, the prospect of
being with hia family and friends, may combine
with others; and examines hwWI In tn'e'rn'ost
thor'o'iiph and Viumble'nVih'ne'r.

"In a Tetter fmm Fort Taylor, he rays:
Sii'Ce I haVe been here, which is fivo 'or six
wrt'.B, tT.'fl folmY;ig ha oe't, 'n my daily course :

R'o at reveille private devotions study
CreeV and . Walk to my palmetto
leinple, a mile distant Church service aloud,
ueturii to Vveading. Dinner. Rending aloud
with Mijor G. Htiidy Greek an hour. Walk
wi ll Mkwr u. to palinetto t'emVile

a ,
-- social Ji'ray- -

er and Tifmn. Return to tea. Rihlc claso of

twenty soldier and two or three officers, in the
evening. After tattoo rftire to my tent
Greece anr HcVpw or VeligioVis reading pri-

vate devotions and bed. On Sundays we have
public wort-hip- , with coed attendance from the

j i. i . '. i. . 1. 1

uic-- ann onicera, ine major ana I oliicialing al-

ternately. Bur interruptions are Bo few, that
'.he forejiomg routine ia carried on with great
regularity d'y after day." his proper o re-

mark, that this ic frotii a letter written to one
whom he had selected as ft confidential ad vi-

ser ih his rclgio'is habits aVid et'udies.' "

Gnii. Tl'vlbK ix EfttopB. A Ic'ller frbm the
editor nt the N. Vork Herald, now in Paris,
thuB spe aks of the opinions held on that aide
ol" the Atlantic In refbrye'a to the gtllantTAtr-Lo- b

:

The h'ev.-- r!f the Hghiing oettr.e'e'n Gen. Tay-
lor and oanta Anna before Eal'tiilo haa produced
a great Sensation in Europe. The contradicto-
ry Batiire of the ac'colinta. al ttfat, and Uie Want
of official details, had thrown the journals of
Ltindnit and Paris intH great exultation at the
pfnepettaof a reverse or tbe American arm
but we have just received ben. Taylor 'a admi-

rable dctpatcli'&s, and all ,t right. There ia no
great sympathy for Mexico, cither among the
governments of the Journal ot Europe; but
there !s an eajjerriefta Id Intercept elerythihff ib
favor of Mexico; aiid against the Uoited Slates.
It is truly astohifihing how thesb reelings burst
out beyond all rb'iirbl at every opportunity.
The government journal of England are not
nx fe overjoyed fit wlial they call the reverses
of the American arrri, than the organs ol tbe
French ministry, in Pari.

fitit to return to Gen. Taylor and the ivar on
th'e Rio Grande. The accounts by the last stea-

mer had left that gallant man victor, it is true, in

the field, but still eurrutliiili'J snd enclosed by
the Mexican in. such' I way aa io leave hia po-

sition critical. Every American here believed
thut he would o?eenma tils difficulties, and his
despatches satisfied tf.dt belief-- but all unite in
crtlbtifihg the imbecility and injustice of the
Amefitth governrnent'brth !resi88nt ind
Congress in conspiring lo place him in that
unto'.Vard poeiiloii. Ve sre still snxious for
I lie nelt news alout 'era Cruz anil, until that
cornea, We tvlll be poring over the Itisi accounts
to extract comfort from their contents.

Amnhg military men, Cth. Taylor Is cohsl-ilere- J

brie of ilia gfeateai Generaia of the age.
It ia assorted, without hesitation, that h has
performed as much, with the means at hia com-taK- a

ai ever rtepclmi or Wellington did. .
t

waa informed thia morning by a gehtleman,
formerly a dietitiguished deplotnatiat in Eu-

rope, that Marshall Soult, on reading the re-

cent new particularly Cen. Baylor's despatch-- e

4, declared, with emphasis " Yoila un Sotda t"
as hiuch as to say "a great gehetsi a very

great general." These Sre private opiuiou
hatiiftlty coming (ruin competent judges, but
such ideas sre never allowed to influ.-n-

pressor general thought, which ia ju pliably
boatile to American affaire,

"

. rttictai or Anrr.itTiniKa.
J tiare 1 Inswtroft, ' ffl 60

,
' . 0T5

1 - tie v . --
1 wF.vjwbwtttr,uB, . . . tYeatit AyjWtthttiwntat ecahjmn, tiS , hair

cotttmjsl iMtRtlNea , two squares, pn j
ohsViat,rVk Hsffyivtyt n tolumn.fl S thsfftrolnmn, $1 t thre ivktea, S two anaros.
fSt nnvj4areIS &o

AJveAinnV6Ata fell Withnrit i)irMlnVka l.
teViglh of tttolieV kra to he puhfished, will t

continued until ordered 6tt, and chitge accord
lnty

5P8ixten lines or lea make a square.

Correspondence of the National Police GartttS.

ha taB)er tfoontaa.
,, Monday, June Uth:

Gentlemen. nb'ttced in you paper of tfe 221
May, fc tefort af the yrdceedingt frt a London
Foftce Court, in which the Countess of Morning-to- n

figcred at an applicant for ptoper relief a
tkinst her. histlnd; Villiam WeV.eatey Pole
Long, the EaVl of kfomingfon ; and I also

in y'our last weeV'a paper, some tditoral
remarka in explknation ef the position and char-
acter of the 'respective parties to thi enso. As,
however, your account, though correct, is not
V&it,'r.hd a the htttory of the pair involves a
romance of "pe'c'cliar interest, will take the li- -

befty of offering you a brief aketchofit main
featurea.

The name of the present Earl of Morningtort
was William Weilesly Pole, and he tsa member
of the Wellesly family of which the Duke of
Wellin'gt0h fa the distinguished head. Instead
of being creditable to hia connections, however,
he became, immediately on arriving at his ma-

jority, a, reckless, brutal debauchee, and carried
his excesses to such a degree, that he waa not
only discarded by hia family, but generally avoid-

ed by 'til persons of an equal rank ts a discredit-
able acquaintance. After having spent several
years in licentious lnxfiry, he fell in with an
krhiaole young lady named Tilney Long, UhA,
m addition to the possession of a fine person and
exemp'ary character, Wis tbe 'richest heiress in
the British dominions.

Being a man of dashing appearance and fasci-

nating manners, Wellesley Pole attracted th
young ady's attention, and sooi succeeded in ob-

taining that favor in her eyes which the wor-

thiest nobleman of the kingdom had sought to
inspire in vain. She waa warned against his
character, but warped with passion, ar.d betrayed
by the false maxim, that " a reformed rake makes
the beat hti&band," "she trusted to her hopes or. l

married him binding him to no condition
the incorporation of her name with his

own. She soon found th&t aha had triads a fatal
mistake, and bad not only to experience the mor-

tification of his personal neglect, but to deplore
the wanton squandering uf her immense proper-

ty. No extravagance was too great for him, enc
to mob an extent did he carry 1 is wste, thai
even the venerable oaks which stood around the
manor bouse of her vast es:tites, vers cuf
down Vo supply his dugracelY.I wants.

While pursuing this career, he met with tbe
beautiful wife of Captain Diigti in the fashiona-

ble cir.les of Londob a'ociety, and being struck
with her extraordinary charms, he adopted

htr series .'of attentions that finally eHecteit
her seduction. The guilt of the partis was soon
discovered. The seducer lelt for the continent
to escape tiie vertgednbe cf the husband, and the
wife of the fugitive retired from soeirty, tha vie
tiro, of i broken heart. 1 11 plain HUgh, who Lad

loved his wife most tenderly, prosecute.! for a
divorce, &'nd having obtained it, shortly afler-vVard- g

died, and waa soon followed td tha grave
by Tilney- Lang, tbe wtelcbtd of the se-

ducer.
The field being thus cleared of the two obata

clci io their guilty amour, Mrs. tiligh and Wil-

liam Wellesley Pole Long resumed the connec-

tion, and for the purpote bf making it tolerable
td society, got tharried to each other.

A connection thus begun, was not calculated of
a lasting character, and the seducer falling intd
the polsesssion of the title of Earl 6f Morning-to- n

by hia father's death, expelled her from hi
ishment altogether, allowing her a thou-

sand pounds a year for ber support. It appears,
however, from the recent proceedings of tb
Marble street Police Court, aa republished in your
paper, that the flight Honorable fcarl, with char-

acteristic regard fur his contracts, haa not paid
any porticn cf tbit turn fbr a period of fourteen:
years, snd that my lady the Counted has beeil
bb'liged in consequence to apply to S police Court

for pauper relief to keep her from tbe parish
poor house. Tbis, getitlerherl, Is but tine chap-

ter in the moral ef the arlltdcraty of London.
This ia the "uHfdttlinate and much abused lady'
whom your female: readers doubtlea felt such a
large torfcrtiisSefation fbr, and thia Earl ia the
"Cerieroua gentleman" whose inordinate wife re
futeJ td receive, according to the report, the1

sum of $1000 a year, as adequate to the wajits of
her atation.

I trust that they will be recognised in their
lr'- - light, tnd I elsa trust that While the reader
condemns them to a deserved infamy, that I shall
gain my object in writing thia article, by im-

pressing Lpuh them another proof, that a tak
aeldom refornia until nature gives out, and that
a man, who has been once thoroughly corrupted,
la likely to mfcke tba moat dangerous bf hut'
bands. JUTiTiA.

Hens At thht season your hens require a
eohstSnt supply Bf hint. This article, so in.
tlispehsible, obtain from thb fllaHifles, or a vo?

good substitute may be found Ih fish. Ar" ton
not a Waltonianl If er, take your rd m

line and make J'bur excursion a sonrce?

of profit to yourtcll and of comfort It toor hens.

Toi'Bkveitt Froth Kikiko ?t Cnmm- -

in A4dy say she bad eH nigh given t.u
making Utter thia winii'rj ft, aaa.ona r.j
Htrn,enc. d ehtirninj?. the rh would rise.
lued f.erv preventive that waa egtted tti
U r vitliout efteot. until she waa advi5 tt ty
sleratoa, which she, d, and that proved 8t

. .' A 1 la.. -
j tual. Arc Jgrictri.


